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But ciiemistry bas -done mucii to advance agriculture b.-
sides the. ielp it has given in increasing the productiv.ess of
the. soil and the ligbt it has tbrc-vn on the proper methods of
preserving sud feeding the cror - of the farm. The. application
of the principles of chemical t. *-.ology to lie working up of
raw agricultural, products bas -ù~ded a new value to the. fruits of
the. farin, opened up fleu avenues of prosperity, and developed
neur crops. The. principal agicultural chemical industries are
starch and glucose manufacture, sugar manufacture, urine mak-
ing, brewing, distilling, tanning and fertitizer mnfufacture. lu
ail these industries ciiemistry iiolds au important p(Cisitiou.

Ou this continent practically ail the starcii is mnade from
corn. Tiie presence of nitrogenous matter in starcli is consider-
able. By ciiemical processes, joined With mechanical ingenuity,
-the separation of the nitrogenous matter is effecred iu sncb a
state that it is suitable for animal food. Tihe germs of the. coun
are coniposed ciiiefly of oit and protein matter. These are sep-
arat.d in the. process of maufacture, the protein making au ex
tremely valuabte substance eitiier for food or for a fertilizer. The.
où is largely used for the manufacture of a niaterial resembting
rubb.r. Thns by the application of cheniicat tecbnology to, tbe
manufacture of starcli a purer article is obtaiued aud valuable
by-products, secured urbich more tban psy for the. making of the.
starci. This fac enables the. producers to put the. starch upon
the. market at a price far belour urat uroutd b. posibte if ciiemis-
try iiad flot came to the. aid of the. industry.

By means of cheinical studies the suizar beet bas been de-
veloped froni the comon garden beet, containing 5 to, 6 per
cent of sugar, to its present condition of a mot containing froni
12 to 16 per cent This great improvenuent bas been secured
solely by the. aid of ciiemical science urorking togetl.r uriti the.
iiighest skill iu practical agriculture. lu the. process of manu-
facture, hourever, cii.uical science bas been even more success -
fut. Tiius tiirougii the. exertions of ciiemistry su industry bas -
been estabtisbed urmicii is fhm assuming very large proportions
in the. country to the. south of us, and urbicli may in the. near
future become su important one bere in Outario. Tii. culture
of sugar b!-ets implies tii. application of tiuas. principtes of agri -
cultural ciiemistry urhicii secure an increase of soit fertility, and,
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